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Lyman Malcolm
The death occurred last night at 

his home in New York State, of Ly- 
Malcolm, son of the late Augus

tus Malcolm, of Scotland village. In 
his earlier life he was a clerk in 
Brethour’s store, and also Lyman’s 
store, Scotland. He left for the' 
States many years ago, and leaves a 
wife and two daughters. Frank Ma'- 
colm of Scotland, and Mack Malcolm 
of Saskatoon are brothers, and Mrs. 
Charles Whitney of this city a sis
ter.

HAS APOPLEXYman

Report from Switzerland Is 
that His Condition Is 

Very Serious.
After Taking Only One Box Of 

“Fruit-a-tlves”
!

Cannot Understand Why Eligibles in Canada Have to 
be Coaxed to Join the Ranks, Seeing, as He Does, 

the Never-Endi ng Need of Men.

HAD JUST COME FROM 1 6 DAYS IN TRENCHES.

!i
iL *

r..v SiKfial Wire lo (he Courier.
Paris, Aug. 24. — 5.30 a.m. King 

Ludwig III. of Bavaria has 
stricken with apoplexy and his con
dition is grave, accord ng to a re
port from Switzerland, says a Romo 

Death came last night to one of the dispatch *.o the Petit Parisian, 
oldest and most widely respected ■
lesidents of Brantford township, King Ludwig HI. -s sevent’-°^'- 
when David Hastings passe-’ ”oace- years oi l. He married the Aicn- 
fully away at his home, in the Sec- duchess Marie Ther.se ot Aus.iia 
ond Concession. The deceased was anl -scendcd the Bavarian throne t- 
in his 84th year, and leaves to m3. He was appointed a field ma.- 
mourn his loss one son, John, of gbal of the Bavarian aim. last . 
Cainsville; and four daughters. M!ss ;,n(i visited the Bavarian troops o 
Lizzie and Miss Mary, at home; Mrs. ,he battle line in France m Jan.mi » 
George Inksater, of Paris and 
Thomas Weaver, of Alford Junction,,
to all of whom the sympathy of bUAVI’S MAY THADK 
countless friends throughout the EDDIE FITZÏ ATItlt h
township and elsewhere is to-day ex- Chicago, Aug. 24.—Rumors 
tended. The funeral of the late Mr. dissension in the Boston 
Hastings will take place to-morrow ^ j eagUe baseball team 
afternoon, to Mount Hope Cemetei >. credence here yesterday wh<m : t be- 

-------------- i came known that George Stallings ;
The Japanese Embassy in Wash- , cam0 int0 town from Cin-’iimati - 

ington has denied reports that Japan where the Braves are playing the If 
has purchased land on the Atlantic j jje(js stallings made a brief stay 
coast of Panama for a naval base. j here ' but wjil be back Thursday 

The International Association ul wkea ^be B,.aves open with the Cubs. 
Municipal Electricians opened its Fl.om a reliable source it has been 
convention at Baltimore with dele- learned that Stallings plans to rid 
gates from all over the Lmted States ^ clyb of certain players. Stallings 
present. • yesterday offered to trade four Brave

- players to Chicago for Hcinie Zim- 
, urav ciTWiPIPI? ? merman. The transaction still is

MEN I WHY SUFr Ely l pending. Red Smith, Eddie Fitzpat
rick, Edgar Collins and Jesse Barnes 
were the Boston players offered for 

. Zimmerman, and it would not be sur
prising to see Heinie leave with the 

, Braves on Saturday when the series 
will have been ended.

East Ship IIarbovr, N. S. 
“It is with great pleasure that I write 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1 
have received from taking “Friut-a-

The following letter from Sergeant I wish we could always be as lucky, lives’. For >ears, I vas a (headful 

George Patte gives in a vivid man- We only travel about seven miles in- sufferer from Constipation an ea
ner the view point of the man at the to the trenches, and it is very sel- aches, and 1 was miserable in every vtaj .
front, on the reports which drift : dom that we get in or out without ; Nothing m t ie "”> 0 mi > mines see^
over to him. that people in Canada a casualty on the way. Stray bullets to help me. alien 1. finally tried
, , , . . . are always flying about, and oecas- “Früit-a-tives” and the effect was
have to be coaxea lo enlist. The wa ionally a sbejj drops in to call on splendid. After taking one box, I feel
is not over ye,, he claims, and every >, gee the 125th had to go in- fL a new person to have relief from
peal for recruits has ever°been issued ! ^ camp ^J/bout^^n^n.^It wa ^ sicl(enPing Headaches”. • 

than this epistle from a man on the ^ with the later battalions Mrs. MARTHA PE WOLFE,

firing line. The letter follows: I -d]dn,t voluntee to go with the 125th. 50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 2oc.
Somewhere 111 e giuhl j t0 complete the establishment. Per- At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-

De,r Dad- Have lust received vour sonall>'- 1 canT!ot understand this a.tives Limited, Ottawa.
Dear Dad. Have just 1 e having to get down and beg men to

enlist, and particularly after two 
years of war.
irg of those fellows who have vol
untarily enlisted, and are now mem
bers of battalions still in Canada, 
for it is easy to understand that lots 
of fellows had obstacles in the way, 
making it impossible for them to 
enlist before.
those fellows who have not enlisted.

I know some. In

, ART MUSIC, AGRICULTURE, AMUSEMENTS
I fine COMBINATION AT LONDON’S EXHIBITION 

Real Live Program of Attractions Twice Daily 
Two Speed Events Daily 

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT
Every Building Full of Exhibits

-.
been

A
David Hastings

New Process Building

i SINGLE FARE over all Railways West of Toronto
i special excursion days

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information 
from the Secretary

1

.
A. M. HUNT, Secretary iMrs. i W. J. REID, President

B
last.

aEI/S —glu «ET3

two letters and a paper, 
the two parcels the other day. Was 
glad to get them, and you can bet 
they were appreciated ; the variety 
was good.
from the ordinary menu, 
and handkerchiefs were also needed.
In fact it was the most sensible par
cel 1 have received from anywhere.
Thank Jack Kelly for me.
to drop him a line in a day of so. It , „ome
certainly was a fine t°b» P°ac 7act we all know a few of them. Fel- 
and just what I needed. 1 knew the lQwg who have nothing in the world 
parcels were heic a tew days betoie ^ hQld thpm back j WOuld not get 
I received them, but we were in_ the M ^ ^ h(lg them to enlist at this 
front line, and it is very dithcLll, f the e It isn-t faiv to
getting them up there at times, so UtbePmen over here, or the men at 
they hold them at the transport until, ho®ie who a,.e now in khaki, to hav* 
we come out. to go back (those who are lucky

We had a busy sixteen days _ ? j enoUgb to get back) and listen to 
there. Fritz treated us to eveiy- tbeir talk ^Ve know the line they 
thing he had Int stock k®lA® ; take to keep out of it, and that is
me, has some beautiful y a lety ot ^ enQUgb but heaven only knows 
explosives. In fuct hc just th what n will be if you happen to get 
over everything except the guns A joi,-ed up about the ond of the
fellow can side-step a lot of that • . f, ,,v mllstFr
stuff, if he only keeps his eyes and r tn walk down street.

You see ^.Ilen k®e ! an polished up in khaki. Instead. 1 j 
vou can hear would just take them and

the report of his gun the lines are ^'0Put onTtrin to "he 'tronches0 and 

so close together that 5’ou can eas- whether
ily distinguish it from the report of *®t^ “ve a good set of insides or 
rifle. Then when you hear the i- It never has been an easy game
w°n gcMsailing

is going^to toll n°eUar you, beat it up —that Vme we” hlve'^earned

riaevmeseCberiveaen° you. t'  ̂It ^aT^wh=U the othei^ilows 
is when he keeps three or four in the eel who have beenj^ hero ^or

t®®-u--

Î eho wide awoke and tike it from lire how the average man feels when

aHSr**" msblhpjs r,- æ
We have been reading the late road all the hot air that goes with it

bundkfrom vl'c’ fhe'^fheTdav'1 11 the many who think/eo. U is PTa!n?y 

ndtitod where the 12 5th Battalion the duty of every fellow who has W 
arrived in camp without a casnitv. tH* tojflnd him g to enlist^ JJ

and I can only say that if it takes 
two y-ears to arouse their patriotism, 
then heaven help the country they 

to. If it is because they

have enlisted, they will find names 
of lots of married men 40 to 45 
years of age, who have stood the 
iiarships of the last year or so and 
have been separated from their fam
ilies for a couplé of years, tvho 
would only be too glad if they would 
come over and relieve them.

National
Now, I am not speak- given iwere

It was a dandy change 
The socks

EXCURSIONThey
There is lots of 

This old war 
is not over yet, and if it goes througn 
this winter, they will be needed more 
than ever next spring. So if they 
won’t enlist voluntarily, cut out the 
coaxing, and get them into line the 
other way. A little soldiering won't 
hurt anybody, and often does a lot 
of good.

Well, will close. Thank Jack Kel- 
I sure appreciated the

But I am speaking ofI need not worry, 
room for them here.I intend

I

Niagara Falls and 
N iagara-on-the-Lakei. ■

iSSFwilH
DISEASES including Amencaa 

,pe*n licet hospital?. He 
red thousands of V* eel:.

Ailing Men to Vigorous Man- 
hood, HoaJih and HappInrM 
again. Scores have (Sectored clne- 
where in vain. Hundreds of aired 
patients have recommended their 
friends and relatives to him.
Fathers have sent their sons 
The treatment they, received and
SSMSilfor Me.; on Friday

oily nnd who hoi world over ! It w jnst the treat- ' momingS, 9 tO 11 O 
rhV.n”.* cT^im SAFEST^ Ind IpREST cIr. i ton’s. Too Good to Miss.

Free today. known to medical science.

IN YEAR 1854!Hli§l§:
Conducted Dry Goods Busi-1 

ness for Many Years on ffêËsæjgm&jSSr**- AU 
Colborne Street. dr. ward,

BUFFALO’S LEADING SPECIALIST
79 Niagara Square, Ôpp. McKinley Monument 

Tv ÇUFFALO, N.'T.

Come with the First Baptist Church Choir to see thely for me. 
pouch and tobacco. Thanks ever so 
much for your parcels. They were , 

Hoping business is good. Lots

|i Presentation of Colors to the 215th Battalion onnnd Euro 
has resta

1
fine.
ol’ love to Clara and yourself.

Your loving son.
GEORGE.

SPECIAL LOT Saturday, Aug. 26*5II 300 White Turkish and Huck Tow
els__ A special lot at 18c. to go at two

and Saturday 
clock at Cromp-

u p
DR. WARD,

ears open, 
throwing over rum 
wursts, or sausages, Special train—10 coaches—leaves T. H. and B. depot at 

7.20 a.m., running through solid to Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
stopping at Victoria Park and Niagara Falls. Returning 
leaves Niagara-on-the-Lake at 7 p.m., Niagara Falls at 7.30 
p.m.

■ -!

cr methods

FARES
■■ Including War Tax.

ChildrenAdults 
.. .. .$1.25 
......... 1.70

i
.60Niagara Falls ......................

Niagara-on-the-Lake ..
Tickets good returning on special train, Aug. 26, and all 

regular connecting trains, Aug. 27 and 28.

.85

WAS FENIAN * i»

RAID VETERAN. *

l__ ___ —In" Maiïÿ ' Wàÿfe Identified 
Himself With City 

Activities.
'fc> !

' £1Hood’s i

Brief reference was made in the 
Courier last night to the death in 
Vancouver of -Capt. William Grant, 

one of the leading

belong
think it is too late, and that it will 
take too long for them to get here, 
roil them for me, that if they will 

! look up the names of the men who

,1.
curt constipation, 
biliousness and all 
liver Ills. Do not 
gripe or lrrilatA. 2.V 5 ipfor many years 

dry goods merchants of Brantford. 
He was born in Cupar, Fifeshire, in 
1830, and when 22 years old came to 
Canada and located in St. John, N.B.

Two years later he came to Brant- 
i lord as a member of the firm of 
| Taylor and Grant, and after the dis- 
: solution of the partnership, began in 
! business for himself, finally occupj- 

Colborne street.

5
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BREAD
IS ONLY V-T

|

s ’ing two stores on 
For years he commanded the Brant- 
lord Highland Volunteer Rifle Co’y, 
and saw active service in 1863-4 at 
Sarnia, shortly after the St. Albans 
raid, and also in 1866 when the 
Fenian troubles agitated the coun-

(

If You Phone 753

JOHN JOHNSTON >)
:v try.

He was a very active member of 
and devoted 

work to

r.j.'.'.v.'.
j jthe Board of Trade, 

many years of laborious 
school affairs as Trustee. In 1890 he 
was elected unanimously to the posi
tion ot chairman of the board, 
was during his occupancy of the posi
tion that the old Central school was 

existing structure

j
iBAKER

14 LAWRENCE STREETi u

It’s A Short Summer 
Make The Most of it !

Will protect the interests of the Workingman as long as his 
supply of Flour lasts.

Phone 753 and Have Our Driver Call ^3!

; burned and the 
erected. He was an ardent member 
of Zion church, and for many years 
treasurer of that congregation.

He leaves to mourn his loss 
sons, David and Albert, 
daughters. Mrs. Oliver, New York, 
and Miss Grant, Vancouver.

Capt. Grant came of 
family, and wa> a 
Empire. He will be kindly remember
ed by a large number of the older 
citizens, who will sincerely regret hi s 
demise.

Mr. D. G. Husband is this city is

I'

:7-T

Itwo 
and two

a military 
staunch son of the sH. J. SMITH & CO

Only a few weeks more of this wonderful holiday weather. Take a boat trip 
while you may.The V anophone1

1 ■ The Saguenay for Your Holidaya nephew. £
VANESSA% i(From our own correspondent.)

David ind Mrs. Welsh spent last 
week with his father, James Wglsn.

A large number from here Spent 
Sunday at Port Dover.

The Garden Party at Nelson Cle
ments was a great success.

E. H. Howey and family were call
ing on friends and relatives on Sun
day.

A new variety of scenery every day—every mile of it intensely interesting, 
every phase of it comfortable. See the Thousand Islands—the wonderful La- 
chine Rapids—the glorious canyon of the Saguenay.

The entire trip for $47.00—meals and berth included.
A boat every day at 3.30 from Toronto to Rochester, Thousand Islands, Mon

treal, Quebec and Saguenay.
At this season of the year the boats are always full on Friday and Saturday. 

So, if you wish to avoid the crowds, take the trip in the early part of the week.

i iTHE LATEST WONDER IN PHONOGRAPHS £♦

5f■Price; $12.50 sPlays ANY SIZE and MA* E of Disc Record !
■VI7 HAT is more restful and entertaining than an 

VV hour or two of close communion with your musi
cal favorite or popular comedian?

A phonograph that will hold its own against any, 
yet at a price that no home » an afford to be without it.

Its beauty of tone and clearness of reproduction 
are marvelous—give it a trial and compare it with any 
other machine—no matter herw high priced, and you will 
get a VANOPHONE AT ONC .

Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Amberolas, Edison’s 
New Diamond Disc Phono. Record», Popular Music

Mrs. David Dean, of Edmonton, is 
visiting at E. S. Birdsell’s.

Stanley Taylor is spending a few 
weeks in Dover, camping out.

John and Mrs. Lutes spent Sun- 
with Frank and Mrs. Perry at

ss!>-! 11 SB

Canada Steamship Lines, Limitedmday
Round Plains.

Clary an Henry has returner!Miss
home from Waterford.

Mrs. Joe Tavlor spent a few days
Mrs.

■ sSee Local Agent—or Write J. V. FOY, A. G P. A. 
Young Street Wharf, TORONTO

last week with her daughter,
Wilton Howey, of Villa Nova.

Miss Gladys Butler of Slmcoe is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Vein 1 otts. 

John Shepherd has moved to his 
home in Scotland.

■
■

5new ,1H.J. SMITH & CO. Children Cry
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SEVEN RUNS IN
;

/
r

And That Was Sufficient to 
Give Them Victory Over 

Providence,

Toronto, August 24.—A fierce on
slaught on Baumgartner in the first 
inning drove him to the shower. Bil
liard prevented further scoring until 
the eighth, when Toronto squeezed 

another run, winning the gains, 
g to 5. Brady and Thompson were 
also hit freely but the seven-run lead 

too much for the Grays to over- 
Score:

over

was 
come.
Providence .. .102010100—5 12 1
Toronto................TOOOOOOlx—8 10 2

Baumgartner, Billiard and Yelle, 
Brady. Thompson and Kritchell.

DARKNESS STOPS GAME
Rochester, August 24.—Darkness 

end to the game betweenput an
Richmond and Rochester in the ten
th inning here to-day, with the score 
a 6-to-6 tie. Two pitchers were used 
by each team, all being freely hit.
Score:
Richmond .. .000(4222000—6. 10 2 
Rochester . . . 1011000300—0 8 .)

Ross, Keating and 
Priest, Kirmayer and Doom.

Reynolds;

HITS WELL 1'LAI ED 
Buffalo, August 24.—The Orioles, 

by well placed hits had no trouble 
defeating the Bisons here to-day by 
a score of 5 to 1. Cowell kept his 
opponents’ hits well scattered, and in 
only one inning, the fourth, 
the Bisons able to tally. Score:
Baltimore.............. 101200010- 5 9 2’
Buffala

Crowell and McAvoy, Eugel, An
derson and Onslow.

were I

____ 000100000—1 7 11

EASY FOR ROYALS
Montreal, August 24.—The Royals 

had an easy time defeating the 
dians here to-day, 
wood was touched up in lively iash- 
ion, while Cadore was never in seri- 

danger after the third inning.

In-
7 to 3. Smail-

0118
Score:'
Newark . . .
Montreal . ■ . .210 2101 Ox 7 10 1

Smallwood and Eagan; Cadore
and Madden.

. .110010000—3 8 1

Phillies Beaten
in Sixteenth

Pittsburg Make it Four Out of Five 
on the Series with Champions

24.—PittsburgPittsburg, Aug. 
took four of the series of five games 
irorn Philadelphia by winning a six
teen-inning contest here yesterday 
by a score of 2 to 1. The visitors 
made their run in the fifth timing on 
hits by Killifer and Du gey and 
Rixey’s sacrifice. Pittsburg tied the 
count in the ninth on a single b> 
Carey; his steil of second and a wild 
pitch, and won out in the sixteenth 
inning on Hichman’s single. John
ston’s sacrifice and McCarty’s single. 
Score;— R- H’
Philadelphia— „

0000100000000000—1 6 -
Pittsburg— „

0000000010000001—2 11 * 
andBatteries— Rixey, Killifer

: Kantlehner, Evans and Sch-Burns
™ At Chicago.—Chicago hammered 
Dell and Cheney for an early lead in 
yesterday’s game,and Brooklyn could 
not overcome the advance, despite 
several determined rallies. The score 

7 to 6 in favor of the locals, 
the Dodgers helped' some 

the bases.

Score:—Brooklyn .. .. 002000301—6 1-. 4
Chicago . • • 22210000X—7 10 I 

Batteries—Dell, Cheney, Appleton 
Lavender, Packai d

was
Errors by 
of the runners around

and J. Myers: 
and Elliott.
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nr HE discomfort of 
1 ironing day is done 

away with when you 
purchase an electric 
iron. See our line of 
thoroughly guaranteed 
irons. $3.50 and $4.00.

T. J. Minnes
9 King St.Phone 301
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